
4 Step Phonics - Step 1 

Lesson Title Words 

1 A,B Apple, Ant, Animal, Ax, Ball, Bed, Book, Bus 

2 C,D Cat, Car, Cow, Cup, Dog, Deer, Doll, Duck 

3 E,F Egg, Elevator, Elbow, Elephant, Face, Fish, Fork, Fox 

4 G,H Gift, Girl, Goat, Gorilla, Hand, Hat, Horse, House 

5 I,J Iguana, In, Ink, Insect, Jam, Jet, Juice, Jump 

6 K,L Kangaroo, Key, King, Kite, Lemon, Lion, Lips, Love 

7 M,N Milk, Monkey, Moon, Mouse, Name, Nest, Nine, Nose 

8 O,P Octopus, Ostrich, Otter, Ox, Piano, Pig, Pizza, Play 

9 Q,R Queen, Question, Quiet, Quiz, Rabbit, Rain, Ring, Rose 

10 S,T Seven, Sky, Star, Sun, Table, Tent, Tiger, Tomato 

11 U,V,W Umbrella, Under, Up, Vase, Violin, Wash, Water, Wind, Woman 

12 X,Y,Z Box, Six, Yellow, Yes, Yoyo, You, Zero, Zoo 
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4 Step Phonics - Step 2 

Lesson Title Words 

1 a cab, lab, bad, dad, sad, dam, ham, jam 

2 a bag, rag, tag, cap, gap, lap, map, nap 

3 a can, fan, man, pan, bat, fat, hat, mat 

4 e web, Ted, bed, red, hen, men, pen, ten 

5 e beg, leg, yes, jet, net, wet, pet, set 

6 i bib, rib, kid, lid, big, dig, pig, wig 

7 i rim, Tim, bin, pin, win, hip, lip, rip 

8 i fit, hit, kit, sit, pit, fix, mix, six 

9 o nod, rod, dog, fog, jog, log, mom, Tom 

10 o job, rob, sob, hop, mop, pop, top 

11 o cot, dot, hot, pot, lot, box, fox, ox 

12 u cub, tub, mud, bud, bug, hug, rug, mug 

13 u gum, hum, sum, bun, fun, gun, run, sun 

14 u cup, pup, up, bus, Gus, cut, hut, nut 



4 Step Phonics - Step 3 

Lesson Title Words 

1 [ei] cape, tape, date, gate, late, bake, cake, lake 

2 [ei] face, race, case, vase, cage, page, cave, wave 

3 [ei] male, pale, game, name, same, cane, lane, mane 

4 [ei] jail, mail, tail, gain, pain, rain, bait, wait 

5 [ei] bay, day, hay, May, pay, say, way, lay 

6 [i:] bee, see, beef, deep, feel, feet, meet, seed 

7 [i:] eat, sea, tea, beak, bean, leaf, meal, meat 

8 [ai] pipe, wipe, life, wife, bite, kite, bike, hike 

9 [ai] ice, dice, rice, ride, side, rise, wise, size, dive, hive 

10 [ai] file, pile, fine, line, nine, pine, dime, time 

11 [ai] die, pie, tie, by, my, bye, eye, buy, guy 

12 [ou] rope, hope, note, vote, joke, poke, nose, rose 

13 [ou] hole, pole, mole, dome, home, bone, cone, zone 

14 [ou] road, soap, boat, goat, bow, bowl, snow, window 

15 [u:] cube, tube, rude, huge, use, fuse, cute, mute 

16 [u:] mule, rule, schedule, volume, fume, dune, June, tune 

17 [u:] bamboo, boots, cool, food, roof, moon, noon, soon 

18 [au] cloud, count, house, mouth, cow, owl, town, brown 

19 [ɔi] coin, noise, voice, join, boy, enjoy, royal, toy 

 



4 Step Phonics - Step 4 

Lesson Title Words 

1 s-blend speak, speed, spoon, stay, step, steel, sky, skip, skate 

2 s-blend slow, slide, smell, smile, snow, snail, swan, swim 

3 b-blend blow, blue, blanket, blood, brick, brave, break, bride 

4 c-blend clap, class, clean, close, cry, crab, crow, crocodile 

5 f-blend fly, flag, flea, flower, friend, frog, front, fruit 

6 g-blend glass, globe, glove, glue, grape, green, grey, grow 

7 p-blend place, plan, plate, play, pray, price, prince, prize 

8 dr, tr drive, drink, dress, draw, tree, trip, train, try 

9 ng, nk bank, blank, ink, pink, hang, king, ring, sing 

10 ch cherry, chicken, child, choose, beach, bench, much, rich 

11 sh ship, shop, shoot, shadow, dish, fish, wash, brush 

12 wh whale, wheat, wheel, when, where, whip, whistle, white 

13 th [ð] this, that, they, there, mother, breathe, smooth, bathe 

14 th [θ] thank, thick, thin, think, both, month, mouth, tooth 

15 ck duck, kick, pick, sock, black, brick, clock, truck 

16 kn, mb knee, knife, knock, know, climb, tomb, thumb, bomb 

17 vowel+r 
arm, car, farm, finger, river, tiger, bird, girl, first,  

corn, fork, storm, hurt, turn, nurse 
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